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scream‘budgetcymbal’.
The third ride, a20"Flat,

was themostpuzzling. It
soundsas though it’sbeing

distorted throughanelectronic
processor. It doesn’t go ‘ting’, it goes
‘zing’. In fact, it goes ‘zzzziiiinnggg’, likean
electric razor. If youwantadarkelectro
sound, thismightbeyourdreamcymbal.
Asa traditional flat, however, it’s aweird
one. It hascrispstick response though,
whichyouwouldexpect fromaFlat.

Choose a hat
Onthehi-hat frontwehaveno less than
sixpairs. Threearestandard 14"s, thena
13"and twomini pairs, an8"anda10".

Thestandard 14"pair is asgoodanall-
roundpair of hi-hatsas I’veheard.
There’saperfectblendofdarkandbright
andnohorridovertones–clearand
strong,withawarmtone.The 13"pair
givesa little extrabite, but I think the 14"s
just aboutedge it forme.The 14"Rock
hatsarea fractionheavier and louder,
however thecontrastwith the 14"
Mastersoundhats is sensational. These
haveawavyedgebottomcymbalwhich
changes the responsedrastically. The
cymbalsarehigher inpitchand,when

Zildjian refers to their budget
cymbals,which include thenew
ZHTs, assheetbronze.This is to

distinguish themfromtheir procymbals,
whichare formed from individual
castings.Sheetbronzecymbalswere
previouslymade fromB8bronze,with
its low tincontentof eightpercent.
Zildjian’s cast cymbalshave20
percent. ThenewZHTssplit the
differencewithB12–88percent
copperand12percent tin. That
extra fourpercentgives theZHTs
‘increasedmusicality’ compared to
previousbudgetefforts.

Sohowdoes thismanifest itself?
Well, they’reagreat silverygold
colour,whichgives themapro look.
Theyhavebroad, even lathingsand
regularhammerings, topandbottom.As
for thesound, let’s takea listen…

Crashing out
Startingwith thecrashes thesecome in
14", 16"and18"diametersandagood
selectionofweights.Thereare four 18"
crashes–Fast,Medium-Thin,Rockand
crash-ride.The 18"Rock isbright and
loud,withapenetrating, rounded tone,
almostorchestral. The 18"crash-ride is
prettyclose,buta littleheavier and
brighter. Youcancrash it andcontinue
ridingwithout losingstickdefinition,
which is cleanbut thick.Thebell is the
bestof thebunch too.

The 18"Fast isdeeperandsmoother,
quicker to respondandshorter indecay.
The 18"Medium-Thin isdeeper still, quite
silkybutwithmorebody.Thisone is
probablymy favourite. Thesameapplies
to theequivalent 16"s.Theyareuniformly
goodwithquickattackandharmonious
decay.Even thefinal, lingeringovertones
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are less
discordant than is
usual formid-priced
cymbals. Thesingle 14"
Fast crash is surprisingly full-
bodied, againsmoothand fast,witha
higherpitch.This full character reaches
rightdown to the 10"and8"splashes too.

Going for a ride
Anenjoyable setof crashes then,but
movingon to the rideswasdisappointing.
Withbudget kits it’s thesnares thatdon’t
cut it,withbudgetcymbals it’susually the
rides.Accordingly, theZHTridesweremy
least favouriteof theseries.The20"Rock
andMediumridesarefine toplay– the tip
of thestickelicits a thick tonewithan
agreeable feel–and the fundamental
pitchof eachcymbal,which is slightly
loweron theMedium, isok.But then
therearebrassy, clangyovertones that

From £59 | A newmid-priced series
with a spanking newalloy.Geoff Nicholls
tastesZildjian’s latest bronze recipe…

The 16" crashes areuniformly goodwith
quick attack andharmoniousdecay. Even the
final, lingeringovertonesare lessdiscordant
than is usual formid-pricedcymbals.

The 20" Flat ride is a surprise
addition andhas a zinging electro
sound thatwill appeal to some.
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The rich golden
traditional finish,

hammered surfaces
and fully lathed tops
andbottomsgive the
ZHTsaclassy look.

half-open, thesound
sizzles likeapanof
bacon.Evenwhen
closed, thebottom
cymbalmakesadifference,
addinga rasping, toppy
sibilance.Thepedalledsound is
alsocrispso if youneed this sort of
brazencut, theseare the fellas,
though they’re tricky toplaysoftly.

That leaves the twodisappointingmini
hi-hats.Although individually each
cymbal seemedfine,whenpairedup
bothsetsproducedsqueakyovertones I
couldn’t get ridof. Increasing the foot
pressureonlymade themworse.The 10"
sethad thebetter tone, the8"being
especially shrill andbrittle. It’s a shame,
as theseshouldbecute, but I don’t know
howyou’dgetpast theovertones.

Toendonahigh, I liked theEFX
cymbals. There’sa 16"and18",whichare
thinnishandhavegeometric shapescut
outof them.The result is a trashysound
halfwaybetweenanormal crashanda
China.They’reboth intriguingand the 18"
worksasadirty ride too. Finally, thereare
twocool chinas, 16"and18".Theysound
morestrident than theEFXs,butnot too
painful,more trashy thanabrasive.

B12might sound like a vitamin
but it’s actually Zildjian’s new
bronze formulation,whichgives the
ZHT’smore sparkle andmusicality.

So, a mixture of desirable and just-about-ok to my ears. The
cymbals look serious and the pricing is between budget and
pro, which is exactly right. I happily took some crashes and
hi-hats out on a gig, but I passed on the rides. The hi-hats felt
genuinely pro, but once the volume was up I found the
crashes didn’t quite have the presence and projection of
more expensive top models. Fair dos, their tone remained
sweet. Zildjian says the ZHT is its most musical sheet bronze
series yet and I have no trouble agreeing.

Zildjian’s best, mostmusical stab at a sheet bronze
cymbal range ever.

The rides andmini hi-hats offer unpleasant aftertones.

★★★★★RIDECYMBALS
★★★★★THEREST
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